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PARTICIPANT MANUAL 

 

 

The Wyoming Winter Senior Games Committee (Committee) is pleased to host the 2022 Wyoming 

Winter Senior Games (WWSG) in Laramie on February 16-18, 2022.  From the meticulously groomed 

cross country skiing and snowshoe/fat bike trails (altitude 8,900 ft.) at the Happy Jack Recreation Area on 

Pole Mountain to the beautiful Snowy Range Ski Area (10,000 ft.) in the Snowies, Laramie is home to 

some of the best facilities in the state and the Front Range for winter activities and sports.  Be prepared 

for some high altitude fun!  

 

Come and experience our winter events, dine in our cozy downtown atmosphere, and enjoy a banquet at 

the Alice Hardie Stevens Center.  There’s even a clinic, open to all age 50 and over (including non- 

registered athletes), to try out the sport of curling.  

 

We welcome you. 
 

Age Brackets and Medal Policy for Participants 
 

The WWSG are for individuals aged fifty or older on December 31, 2022.  Age brackets are:  

 

Ages 50-54 Ages 60-64 Ages 70-74 Ages 80-84 Ages 90-94 

Ages 55-59 Ages 65-69 Ages 75-79 Ages 85-89 Ages 95+ 

 

Age for competition is determined by the athlete’s age as of December 31, 2022.  Age for pickleball 

doubles is determined by the age of the youngest partner as of December 31, 2022.  

 

Gold, Silver, and Bronze medals will be awarded to the first, second and third place participants.  Results 

will be posted online after all results have been entered and reported.  

 

Registration and Other Fees 
 

Registration can be completed online at the website: wyseniorolympics.com.  There is no mail-in 

registration.  A $55.00 registration fee covers all events and the banquet.  Extra banquet tickets can be 

purchased with registration.  Registration closes Feb. 5, 2022. 

 

Alpine skiers must purchases a lift ticket at the ski area for the reduced price of $25.00 plus $2 if you 

don’t already have an RFID card.  Those over age 70 ski free, but still need a ticket and the RFID card. 

These discounted lift tickets will be available at the tickets office at the Snowy Range Ski Area prior to 

the start of the alpine races.   

http://wyseniorolympics.com/
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Refunds will be given for any events cancelled by the Committee.  Refunds for medical and other reasons 

must be requested in writing and will be assessed a $10.00 processing fee.  No refunds after February 11, 

2022.  Registration closes February 5, 2022 at 5:00 pm.  Late entries will not be accepted. A valid form of 

identification must be presented at check-in to verify age.   

 

Prior to participation, all athletes must check-in at the Laramie Recreation Center, 920 Boulder Drive to 

pick up their packet and t- shirts. Check-in will be available during the following times: 

     • Tuesday, February 15 - Noon to 7 p.m. 

     • Wednesday, February 16 – 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

     • Thursday, February 17 – 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

     • Friday, February 18 – 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

 

Welcome Reception 
 

A Welcome Reception for all athletes will be held at the Hilton Garden Inn, 2229 Grand Ave.  A cash bar 

and light appetizers will be served starting at 5:30 p.m.  Dinner is on your own. 

 

Banquet 
 

A banquet for participating athletes and their guests will be held at the Alice Hardie Stevens Center, 603 

Ivinson Ave. using the entrance facing University Street. Cash bar is available starting at 5:30 p.m. with 

music entertainment by Ron and Susan Mavrich followed by dinner at 6:00 pm.  The guest speaker is 

TBA.  The banquet fee is included in the registration fee for participants.  Additional banquet tickets may 

be purchased for $25 online at the time of registration. 

 

VENUES AND DIRECTIONS 
 

Laramie Recreation Center, 920 Boulder Drive (phone: 307- 721-5269), hosts the athlete check-in, 

pickleball events, one-mile power walk and swim meet.  With two basketball courts, indoor and outdoor 

swimming pools, three fitness rooms, an indoor walking track, and meeting rooms, it offers the 

community a wide variety of activities. 

 

Laramie Ice and Event Center, 3510 E Garfield Street (phone: 307- 721-2161), hosts speed skating 

Wednesday morning, the hockey shoot Thursday morning, and the curling clinic Thursday afternoon.  

The rink is immediately west of the Laramie Recreation Center. 

 

Snowy Range Ski and Recreation Area, 3254 WY-130, Centennial WY (phone: 307- 721-2161), hosts 

the Alpine ski events on Wednesday, February 16 and Thursday, February 17.  Nestled in the beautiful 

Medicine Bow-Routt National Forest and with 250 skiable acres, 865 ft. vertical drop, four chair lifts, 245 

inches of snow per year, and two terrain parks, Snowy Range Ski and Recreation Area offers an 

affordable, friendly, and exciting adventure for athletes and their families and guests.  Equipment can be 

rented onsite, but needs to be reserved online. 

 

The ski course each day is accessed off the Sundance lift, which is on the “back side” of the ski area.  For 

those needing help finding the location, a guide will show the way.  Meet at the lodge by 12:30 p.m. to 

check-in and get a racing bib.  Assistance will be provided for any skier who needs helping finding the 

route to the ski course. 

 

Directions: In Laramie, go west on Snowy Range Road through West Laramie and, after going under 

Interstate 80, go through two traffic lights.  Watch for Snowy Range Laundry on the right and then veer to 

the right on U.S. Highway 130.  Look for a brown sign with an arrow for Snowy Range Ski Area or green 

highway sign that says Centennial with an arrow. Once you pass through Centennial, Snowy Range Ski 

Area is 5 miles up the highway on the left. 
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Happy Jack Recreation Area 
The Happy Jack Recreation Area is the hub for groomed Nordic ski trails, packed snowshoe trails, packed 

fat bike trails, and ungroomed routes.  For winter sports, the trails that start from the Tie City Trailhead 

are groomed for cross country skiing by the Medicine Bow Nordic Association (MBNA).  The multi-use 

trails out of the Happy Jack trailhead are packed through collaboration between the MBNA and Laramie 

BikeNet. 

 

Tie City Trailhead is the venue for the Nordic ski races on Wednesday and Thursday, February 16-17, as 

well as the biathlon on Friday, Feb. 18.  Note that parking is limited, and carpooling is recommended.   

 

Happy Jack Trailhead is the site for the snowshoe and fat bike races on Friday, February 18. 

 

Directions: From Laramie take I- 80 east 9.5 miles and take the exit to Happy Jack Road or WY 210 (Exit 

323).  Turn left, going over the Interstate, and then left onto WY 210 (Happy Jack Road).  The Tie City 

Trailhead is 1.0 mile down the road.  To get to the Happy Jack Trailhead continue another 1.1 miles and 

turn right at the sign.  Continue down the gravel road for 0.4 miles to the trailhead parking area. 

 

Parking passes are required for the Happy Jack Recreation Area.  Those using the parking lots must 

have a USFS season parking pass, National Parks Senior Pass, or pay at the kiosk on the site.  A 

day pass can also be purchased in advance from the Medicine Bow National Forest website. Fee 

to park for the day is $5. 
 

Lodging and Restaurants 
     

A block of rooms are reserved at the Hilton Garden Inn (https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/larlagi-hilton-

garden-inn-laramie). Make reservations by calling (307) 745-5500. Room rate for WY Senior Games 

2022 is $105/night. Make reservations by 1/25/2022 for the special deal.   

 

Other lodging, dining, shopping, directions, history, etc., can be accessed through visitlaramie.org, 1-800-

445-5303. 

 

Refreshments at Venues 
 

All participants need to bring food and water to meet their own needs for all venues at the Happy Jack 

Recreation Area.  Water fountains are available at the Recreation Center, but bring other personal food 

needs and a water bottle.  

 

List of Events 
 

NORDIC SKI RACES 

     Classic (skating not permitted) - 8 a.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 16 

 Distances running concurrently: 2.5K, 5K, 10K (pick one) 

     Freestyle (skate or classic) - 8 a.m. on Thursday, Feb. 17 

 Same distances as classic races. 

     Biathlon (skate or classic) – 10 a.m. on Friday, Feb. 18 with orientation starting at 9 a.m. 

 The ski loop, skied three times by all competitors, is approximately 1.5K long. The shooting 

range, off the Roundabout Loop, will use laser guns and targets.  Skiers shoot 5 targets at each of 

two shooting stops (stops are between the ski loops).  For every shot missed, skier takes a lap 

around the Roundabout Loop.  Minimum distance is approximately 4.5K.  Extra distance depends 

on shooting accuracy. 

   

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/larlagi-hilton-garden-inn-laramie
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/larlagi-hilton-garden-inn-laramie
http://visitlaramie.org/
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ALPINE SKI RACES 
     Slalom- 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb 16 

     Giant Slalom- 1 p.m. on Thursday, Feb 17 

     All events are off the Sundance Lift.  Discounted lift tickets ($25+$2 RFID card for those who don’t 

have a card) can be purchased at the ticket window.  Skiers age 70 and over ski for free, but still need 

to get a pass.  Check-in at the lodge by 12:30 p.m. to get a bib.  Guides will help those who don’t know 

how to get to the race course. 

 

SNOWSHOE RACES 

     9 a.m. on Friday, Feb. 18 

     Distances (running separately with 15 minute break between events):  

     2.25K long course, 400-meter sprint, 100-meter sprint, and hill climb (events are in that order) 

     Race all events or any combination. 

 

PICKLEBALL 

     Men’s Doubles - 8 a.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 16 

     Women’s Doubles - 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 16 

     Mixed Doubles – 8 a.m. on Thursday, Feb. 17 

     Singles – 8 a.m. on Friday, Feb. 18 

     All competition is based on age, with 5-year increments. 

 

FATBIKE RACES 

     8 a.m. on Friday, Feb. 18 

     Distances running concurrently (pick one): 5K and 10K 

 

1 MILE POWER WALK 

     1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 17  

     Arrive during the time window and start at the direction of the race timer.  NO RUNNING! 

     Medals will be awarded at the evening banquet. 

 

HOCKEY SHOOT 

     10 a.m. on Thursday, Feb. 17 

Participants shoot from the high slot at a hockey goal with target holes.  Each participant takes 10 

shots; one point is scored for each goal scored in the lower corners, 2 points for each scored for each 

goal in the “five hole,” and 3 points scored for each goal in the upper corners.  A 5-shot tiebreaker will 

be used if needed. 

 

SPEED SKATING 

     11 a.m. on Wednesday, Feb 16     

     Distances are 1 and/or 3 laps. 

 

CURLING CLINIC 

      2 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 17 

 Open to all; this is not a competition but an introduction to the sport of curling. Participants need not 

be a registered athlete, but must be at least 50 years old to join the fun. Wear clothing that allows 

freedom of movement in a cool environment. 
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SWIM MEET 
     1 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 16 

     Strokes: Backstroke, Butterfly, Breaststroke, Freestyle, Sidestroke 

     Distances: 25 yd., 50 yd., 100 yd., 200 yd. 

     Individual medley: 100 yd. and 200 yd. 

     Relays: 100 yd. freestyle relay and medley relay (one pool length per swimmer) – teams consist of any 

combination of ages and genders.  Teams can be arranged at the meet and it is open to all swimmers 

entered in other events.  All relay teams compete together with medals to top three teams. 

 

Meet Schedule: 

Warm-up begins at Noon 

Meet starts at 1 p.m.  

 

Round 1: 

200 yd. Individual Medley 

100 yd. sidestroke  

50 yd. freestyle  

25 yd. butterfly  

200 yd. backstroke 

25 yd. breaststroke  

(Break for Awards) 

 

Round 2:  

200 yd. freestyle 

100 yd. backstroke  

25 yd. sidestroke 

100 yd. breaststroke 

50 yd. butterfly 

100 yd. Medley Relay 

(Break for Awards) 

 

 

 

Round 3: 

100 yd. freestyle 

50 yd. sidestroke 

100 yd. Individual medley 

25 yd. backstroke  

200 yd. butterfly 

200 yd. breaststroke 

(Break for Awards) 

 

Round 4: 

200 yd. sidestroke 

25 yd. freestyle 

100 yd. butterfly   

50 yd. backstroke  

50 yd. breaststroke  

100 yd. Freestyle Relay 

(Final Awards) 

 

 

WYOMING WINTER SENIOR GAMES CONTACTS 
     

 Amber Travsky, Wyoming Winter Senior Games Committee Coordinator 

 Email: atravsky@wyoming.com; (307) 742-3506 (email is preferred) 

  De Shann Schinkel, Wyoming Senior Olympic Executive Director 

 Email: wyomingseniorolympics@gmail.com, (307) 321-0699 

  Jodi Guerin, City of Laramie Recreation Manager  

 Email: jguerin@cityoflaramie.org; (307) 721-5259 

 

For additional information go to: www.wyseniorolympics.com. 

mailto:atravsky@wyoming.com
mailto:wyomingseniorolympics@gmail.com
mailto:jguerin@cityoflaramie.org
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Fat Bike Course on Feb. 18 
5 km one lap, 10 km two laps 
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Nordic Ski Courses on Feb. 16 and 17 
5 km one lap, 10 km two laps, follow signage for 2.5 km 
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Biathlon Course on Feb. 18 
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Laramie Community 
Recreation Center 

920 Boulder Dr. 

Laramie Ice and 
Event Center 

3510 E. Garfield 

Happy Jack Recreation Trailhead 

Hwy 210, 10 miles east of Laramie 

Tie City Trailhead 
Hwy 210, 9 miles east of Laramie 

Snowy Range Ski Area 
3254 Hwy 130 

Alice Hardy Stevens Center 

603 Ivinson St. 

Hilton Garden Inn 

2229 Grand Ave. 


